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Just 41 years ago, the meeting of the dame sooiety took place
at the sano4town. I remember it with peculiar vividness, as
it waain tha6 year thet, little dreaming I should live te ceit
a C(anedian Agricaltural journal, I wrote my first article on
farming matters. If I ronember riglitly, it was an attack
upon what I thougit tu. bo the utooian theories of- sir James
Osird (thon Caird of Baldoon) anu have no doubt about tey
having been utterly in errer, as most young enthusiasts are.

Guernseys.-One of the leading herds of Guernseys ,n
England, Major Greene's. was sold in June lest. The eows
and heifers average $165.00 and the bulls $152.00.

Canadian beef.-It is astonishing ho-.x well Canadian cattle
sell in the London market this season:

Best Scot ........... 4s. 6d. a atone = 14 cents a pound.
" Canadians .... 4s. 4d. " =13à * q

Only a half a cent difference between them. I only hope
the fArmers who breed and the distillers who feed theso cattle
get a fair share of the profit.

Jerseys vs. Halsteir.s.-Oh, very angry indeed are the
breeders in the States on the victory of the Hoîsteins at
the New-York show of dairy cattiçl Wel,if they.lad, xs they
say they had, fur better cows than the Holsteins, 'why on eartb
did net the Jerseys een show them ? Messrs Cooper and
Parlee are perfectly ohildish in their display of wrath; not at
the judges' decisions,ior they do net seem to attempt to, im-
pugn thom ; they ean no longer say that the Holsitein- cow's
milk will net yield butter, so they go off on another line of
abuse, and say that altho.ugh it does make a sort of butter.
still it id not4eta., etc., etc. A more babyish style of argu-
ment I nover met with.

And hera is a ourions thing connected with the Jerseys.
Mr. Dawes informs me that he bas had groat trouble with his
calves of that breed; ho has lost several from diarrhSa and
dysentery, whereas bis Hereford and Angus calves have net
suffered from these complaints et all i Mr. Dawes also tells me
that a Jersey breeder in the .States told him lately tbat th(
children at Boston whoso families are supplied with Jersey
milk have- been attacked -with diarrhea; ho aise says that
Mr. Cochrane who, on his return home after bis recovery
from his accident last year, took te drinking milk from his
Jersey cows, had to give it up, as it produced the saine effect
on him. I give this satement for what it is worth, but I
must say that I cannot sce why, the mnilk of this breced should
be more likely te cause diarrhoe than milk in general use.

ARTHOBa J?. JENNER FUST.

AN &YBSHIRE PECORD.

A1,09 DOUGLASS 4398.

On Mlarch 9th I reoeived an appointment te wituess the
seven dayâ' test for the milk of t'h Ayrslire cow Alice Dou-
glass, No. 4398, entered by George A. Fletcher for tho seven
days' milk prise for 1886, offered by the Ayrshire Breedors'

Association ; ànd having accepted the appointment, and
attended to the dutica in connection therewith subuit the
following report,

On March 1 Ith Alico Douglass was milked lry at 9 p. m.,,
and I saw ber milked nt intervals of cight hours for seven
days from tt time, endiog où March 18th, at 9.p.. m.,
during whioh time wo gave hr anothor trial. She was ao-
Cordingly milked perfcet dry at 5 p. m., on Tuesday, April
6thand hor test etends rom that time te 5 p M.,on TuCsday,
4pril 13th. Qa accountof a great flow of milk sho was milked
at intervalsof eight hours, Oxcept as shown in the report,
I was present at each milking and saw the cow milked, and
myself weighad the milk on scales, which wore specially ad-
justed before the test, ati.warranted correct. Thecow stood
in the baru with the restof the herd durieg the entire test,
and had two feeds of rowen, one-lialf bushol of mangolds, and
one-half bushel of brewers' grains daily, besides grain as given
in the tabulated report.

Alice Douglass was calved May 18th, 1878. She was got
by Edward Douglass, 1783, out of Stella Dougjss 2nd, 3818
-a cow which gave 25J quarts for many days, and for

'vbich ber owner refused $500.
Her color is deep mahogany red, well marked with white,
e head and neck, foro quarters light, body large, deep at

Banks, wonderfully fine udder, carried welt up, and reaching
far forward; tents exceptionally good size and well placed ;
Flandrino escutcheon, skin fine, soft sad clastio; her disposi-
-tion in the very best. -She is not a strong feeder, and great
care was exercised te prevent her from getting off lier feed
during the test.

FOIL TUE SEV EN DAYS END1NG APRIL 13, 1886.

Totil.
Lbs Oz.

3 Milkings.
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Bran .
62 14 Corn Meal .

Ground Qais.
Bran

54 10 . Corn Meal
.Ground Oats.
oit Ùleit
Bran
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- Ground Outs.
Oit leial
Cotton Seed .

Bran

4 Corn Meal
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Oil Meal
Brai .
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Grotidd Oats.
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Cotton Soed .

53 8 Corn Meal
Ground Oats.
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407 12

6 qts.
2 qts. 12
4 qts.

8 4ts.
4 qts.
6 qts. .9
1 qts.

6 qts.
4 qts. 18
1 qt.· t
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. qt.
6 qt.
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6 qts
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1 qt.
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